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Aicrc you satisfied with tho pri-

maries?

Who eould have the temerity to
kick on Nebraska's September
weathe r.

Lincoln's reception to tbo First
regiment is going to bo a hummer
from all uppe trances.

Oo.M I'aI.'L is making tfbsperato ef-

forts for a peaceful settlement f the
difficulties and tho outlook is that he
will ba successful.

WllKN a weo: rolls around without
a rew sensation coining to light in
11 itings there is radically
wrong. She is a fast town.

Tun merchants of PI ittsmouth
should not allow tho opportunity of
giving a street fair go by without no-

tice. It is not the corr ct thing to do.

Owing to the condition of Mrs. Mc-Kinle-

health the p tsident has
abandoned his westo-- tup. Thii is
a groat dispppo-ntmen- t to the people.

IT is that the fusiou-ist- s

will pu' up a c unty ticket, but it
will only b nutter of form. Th i re-

publican ticket will bo an easy winner
this full.

Thkkk is ono thing lacking in the
now liw governing c indidates' expen-
ditures and that is the amount they
should pay for the campaign cigars.
The campaign stinker ought to go.

-- 'The latest dircuvc- - v in Iowa is aid
to have been mad- - t M'trsns-lltown- ,

where borne men .vho vv;ic digging a
well struck a vein of ? u- - fluid that
made Milwaukee Tho re-

sources of the slate are
some thine wonderful.

1 hk buildintis of the Groater Am-

erica exposition h iV'i been told to a
Chicago firm for $oO,'MV and the work
of tearing the m dow.i will b gin im-

mediately af.e t!i; C'O-- t- or the show.
November 1. Tiiis settles the expo
sition industry in Oji iha.

A LEADING democrat was heard to
say the other day that the republi-
cans were going to c irry the day in
Cars county at the coming election.
"VVo caDnot hope to elect but one of
the -- county officers," suid the 1. d.,
"und I have my doubts if we do that
well." The News can see where this
democrat is right. This is a repulican
year.

IlEUK is an opinion from th Weep-
ing Water Republican as to who can
be elected sheriff: "The fielu is now
openo Tom Williams to rec ive th
republican Domination for -- heriff, ano
be can be elected, too. This talk one
sometimes hears about Billy Wheeler
m iking sucn a good sheriff is more
wind than fact. What has Wheeler
done, any more than any other man
could do? His greatest achievements
have been taking unfortunates to the
insane asyluin .

The people who protest against the
war in the Philippines because it has
caused the death of quite a number of
soldiers ought to endeavor to have all
railways abolished. In the course of a
year American railways kill hundreds
of people. Why not abuse the presi-
dent, and the government, because
Ihese hideous man-slaye- rs are per-

mitted to exist? And think of the
sailors who go to the bottom of the
sea every jear, because heartless gov-

ernments permitted evil minded ship
owners to send their veeseis to sea! It
is really frightful. It is of course out-
rageous that the war In the Philip-
pines results in manv fatalities, but
war gcnerall' has results of that
kind.

INFORMATION ANO OPINION.

The chartered Anchor liner City of
Rome caruo into New York Monday
after have been in collision with an
iceberg off the Banks. She struck the
floating ice head on, but did not suffer
much damage. The collision caused
?reat excitement. None were in-

jured .

The seven year-o'- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Marshall, near
Clay City, Ind., while ptiyiog on her;
father's jiremises, unexpectedly ran
across a largo b'.acksnake, which
frightened her until she became un-

conscious. She revived only to find
that the intense fright bad blinded
her in both eyes.

Tbo most valuable natural bridge
in the world is to be found at Arizona,
lying across a deep chasm forty feet
in width. It is a petrified tree about
four feet in diameter and about 100

feet in length. It is pure agate all
through, and therefore Is much more
valuable as regard material than

any bridge of mirble or granite
would be.

To effect a combination of trusts in
thy scbomo of a Cleveland, O., man,
who has taken out papers of incor-
poration for the central company. I!y
this moans he proposes to use-- all in-

dustrial power in reach, with a conse-
quent increase in wealth so rapid as
to change tho whole condition of so
ciety.

Dtniel Phillips, United States con-

sul at Cardiff, Wales, in a speech at
tho Welsh Presbyterian church, Chi-
cago, said that Great Britain earnestly
desired an alliance with the United
States, and that the sentiment of
Wales especially strong in favor of
closer relations between the two
countries.

KKPUIILICAN STATE CONVENTION.

The republican electors of the state
of Nebraska are requested to send del-

egates from their respective counties
to meet in convention in the city of
Omaha on Thursday, the 21st day of
September, 1899. at 2 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following offices:

''One judge of the supreme court.
Two regents of the state university.

And to transact such other business s
may properly come before the conven-
tion.

The several counties are entitled to
representntion as follows, the appor-
tionment being baeed upon the vote
cas for Hon. M. L. Kay ward for gov-

ernor in 189S, giving each county one
delegate at large and one for each 100

votes and major fraction thoreof,to-wit- :

Adams Il Johnson . 14
Antelope 10 Kearney 10

banner Keith . A

Blaine Keya Paha. . 3
Hoone ..1 Kimball s
Box Butte Knox 14
Boyd Lancaster fN
Brown Lincoln 10
Itultalo ...l:i Logan 'J

Burt ....US Loup 'I
Butler . ... 14 Madison 15
Cass Mcl'hcrson 1

Cedar Merrick H
Chase 3 Nance (

Cherry Nemaha 16
Cheyenne Nuckolls 13
Clav Otoe
Colfax Pawnee Iti
Cuming 'l Perkins 2

Custer IB Phelps la
Dakota 6 Pierce r
Dawes Platte 12
Dawson i:i!Polk.. .

Deuel 3! Red Willow 11

Dixon ...Hi; Richardson 24
Dodge ... IStKock : 4
Douglas . .47. Saline )!
Dundy ... I Sarpy 7
Filmnre .. ITiSaunders 1!

Franklin ...lOjScott'a liluit .i
Frontier .. S; Seward Iti
Furnas . . KtjSheridan 5
Gage. ..:i:t Sherman 5
Gaitield 3Sioux 2
Gosper tjStanton
Grant 2 Thayer 1

Greeley 4Thomas 1

Hall 19;Thurston B

Hamilton. . . . ..14 Valley. .

Harlan Washington .14
H ayes : 2 Wayne . 9
Hitchcock.... .. si Webster 13
Holt Wheeler 2
Hooker.. 1 York 19

Howard 8
Jefterson IK Total 1.020

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention and
that the delegates present be author-
ized to cast the entire vote of the dele-
gation it the county which it repre-
sents.

Jt is further recommended that
wherever two county conventions be
held the selection of a county commit-
tee shall take place at the first con-

vention und then in every case the
secretary be required to promptly ai-vis- e

the state eemmittee of the organ-
ization of new committee with
the names of officers, members, p

address and name of precinct
represented by each.

Omaha, Nebraska. June 23, 1899.
R. B. Schneider, Chairman.

P. O. Hedlund, Secretary.

CALL FOR COUNTY CONVENTION.
The republican lectors of Cass

county are hereby called to meet in
convention to bo he'd at Weeping
Water, September 16, 1899, at 11

o'clock a. m., for the purp se of elect-
ing twenty-si- x delegates to attend the
state convention to be held i' Omaha,
September 21, also twenty-fou- r aele-gatc- s

to attend the judicial conven-
tion to be held at Nebraska City, Sep-

tember 22, and to placejin nomination
candidates for tho following offices,
to-w-it:

Couuty clerk, county treasuier,
clerk of the restrict court, county
judge, couny sheriff, superintendent
of public instruction, coroner, county
surveyor, one member of board of
county commissioners for Second
commissioners' edistrict, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may come before it. The committee
recommends that there be no proxies
recognized, but thatelegates present
cast the full vote of their several pre-

cincts and wards.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo,Mich. ,

says: "Kodol DysDepsia Cure cured
me of a severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspep-
tics." Digests what you eat without
aid from the stomach, --and cures dys-

pepsia. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Judicial Convention.
Neuiiaska City, Neb., Aug. IS

The republican judicial convention
for the Second judicial district in Ne-

braska is hereby called to meet at Ne-

braska City September 22, 1899, at 1

o'clock p. m. of said day in the dis-

trict court room in said city for the
purpose of putting in nomination one
judge of the district court in said dis-

trict, antl to transact such other busi
ness as may properly be brought be-

fore said convention.
The representation in said conven-

tion wiil be Cass county, 24; Otoe
county, 23; being one delegate for
each hundred votes cast for Hon. M.
L. I lay ward in 1898, or the major frac-
tion thereof.

M. L. HAYWARD, Chairman.
Jesse S. Mapes, Secretary.

Announcement,
At the solicitation of friends, I

hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of county superin-
tendent of oublic instruction, Bubject
to the action of the republican conven-
tion. Caruie M. C'OXTBY'MAN. x

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

A Very Spirited Contest Is Waged
In This City

T. KrmiK Wile Han the LHrgent Number
of Fur Judge-Srrrl- gbt and
Ciiruli IIhvm a Lav ly l)iotrit In Iha
Third A Complete Lint of the Del --

gutra

Th repub' can primaries were held
in the citv and county Saturday even-
ing for the f selecting dele-
gates to the county convention, which
will be held t W. opine Watr Sep-

tember 16

There are a lartre r umber of candi-
date in th- - fi id and consequently the
contest at the primaries was quite
spirited.

The center of the contest in this
city was on the office of treasurer, with
that of the judge next. T. Frank
Wiles has the lead for judge in this
city, whi e V. J Streight's friends
give him credit for being in the lead
for treasurer.

There was no contest in the First
ward, there being but ono ticket, and
that was selected by J. I Unruh

In the Second there1 was an animated
contest bo t ween thefriendsof Streight
and Unruh, the former winning by a
large majority. In t'.is ward the
delegates are for Wiles for judge.

Tho bloody Third put up its usual
fight and the lesult shows the dele-
gation, with the exception of two or
three for Streight, to be for Fiank
Dickson for treasurer and Wiles for
judge.

B. Cocil J ck put up a gallant fight
for supremacy in the Fourth, but the
combination was too great and the
youn attorney went down in defeat.

The Fifth ward contest was very
close, the winning ticket being for
Wiles for judge and Streight for
treasurer.

Plattsmouth precinct selected a
solid delegation for Wiles.

Avoca precinct selected a solid dele-
gation for Clarence Tefft for judge,
while the Elmwood precinct delega-
tion is branded as anti Stewart for
superintendent. S A. Morrison for
superintend int was allowed to select
his own delegation in Tipton
precioct, while the wards of Weep
ing Water are for J. K. Douglas
for judge and Oberkotter for superin
tendent. J. Tj. Barton and Martin
Fredrick captured the delegations in
their respective preciccts without op
position, while Tom Williams, for
sheriff, nad things his own way.

Following is a complete list of the
delegates with tho exception of two in
South Bend:

First ward, Plattsmouth LT. N.
Dovey, R. B. Windham, J. II. Halde-ma- n,

C. S. Polkr John Claus, Fred
Robinson, H. Hollowly, Joseph Gray
and John Limleman. C. E. Witherow
was nomiuitt.d for assessor.

Second ward, Plattsmouth L. D.
Bennett, J. F. Hinhaw, II. C. Mo-M-ik-

G M. Spurlock, Frank But-
te y, George Thomas, G. W Rjunie,
Louis Ottnat, lorn Fry, Chet Man-ehtsi- er

and E E. Hilton. i om Fry
wa? nominated for assessor.

Third ward, Plattsmouth (J. A.
Ilawlr., G o. Aekerimin, J. H. H .i, F.
A. Mur ubyf A. B Todd, tl. (J. K r,
F. M Rieh.-y- , P. P. Ga.-- J. .vicVey,
O. M. St: e gh, A. L. Munger, Li. Au-der.-o- n,

Cha . Rydberg, J .hn Rob
bius. jr , and cl.ff We cult.

F urtii wnro, Plattpuj uth W. L.
P.ckeit, Joe Hiwxswoith, F R. Bal
i'ince, nas. Anderson, E A. Smith.
J. R. Dons. m, II. B Groves aud E. D.
Stokes.

Fifiti ward, P.attstnouth J. M.
Leek, Levi Churchil', J M. Young,
M. M. Be i and Rbeit Patt-.n- .

Ptattsmouth precinct E. K. Par- -

mele, Chas. Winner, Lake Wi.es, E.
II. Todd, Wm. Wettenkamp, Ban
Horning, B F. Wiles and K Cole.

Salt Creek precinct J. V. Carnee,
W. E Iltnd, C. F. Hall, J. C. Lemons,
W. A. Finisy, II Cclemnn, II. R.
Bildwin, II. F. Reed and J. Parks.

Mt. Pleasant p-e- r.ct IV07 Divi?,
Wes Maguey, Tom Wile, Itooert
Young Chas. Hen nd L. C. Todd.

East R ck B uffs precinct S. L.
Fuiionsr, Arthur Sullivan, J. M.
Craig, Wm Roy;.) and Chalfant.

Elmwood precise; II.N.Nei z 1, A.
Rik:i, A. J. Tool, A. E. Lake, Chas.
Rathe, Geo. Buell, Jno. Copple, H.
Murfin, S. M. Cox, Chris Miller and
Phil Nickel.

Eight Mile Grov precinct M. P.
Williams. J. A. Uenningj, John
Nevermtnn, II Schneider, John Al-

bert, J. P. Hi, J. II. Backer and W.
A. Bicker.

West R ck Bluffs precinct J. W.
Edmunds, Jas. B.own, E. A. Burton,
R. W. Sweaiingen, W. E. Dull, Geo.
Lioyd, J. y. Davi?, M. Stihdish and
D. Lloyd.

Louisville L. C. E.ckhtff, C. S.
Btrnes, C. Noyes, J. Livingston, M.N.
Drake, E. Palmer, P. A. Jacobson, C.
A. Richey, J. M. Hoover, J. P.
Woods, S. W. D.ivis and L J. May-fiel- d.

Union G. N LaRue, C. L. Graves,
G. M. McNamto, VvT. F. Jones, T. W.
Swan, Wm. Chalfant, G. A. Rose. C.

F. Morton, A. M. Rise, II F. Taylor.
Second ward, "Weeping Water G.

Olive, J. Teagarden, J. W. Bullis, F.
Sackett, S. S. Girardet, E. Woodruff,
Chas. Andrus.

Center precinct A .Jenkins, W.W.
Perry, A. W. Beacn, O. Torrence, H.
Smith, Geo. Gilmore, John Ramsey,
Wm. Stiatton.

Avoca precinct Elmer Clizbe, B.
Wolpr, C. D. Quinton, L. D. Switzer,
A. Sheldon, John Hutching, Wm.
Neuma-te- r, M. U. Thomas

Nehawka II. F.. Krout, Wm. Case,
F. P. Sheldon, E. A. Kirkpatrlck,
Wm. Ro-- e, H. G. Strong. V. P. Shel

don, J M. Palmer, J. P Holme, II.
Stoll and T. G. Hymer.

Stove Creek precinct Bert Clem-
ents, Wm. Mi 11 ford. Win. Sheik, Jno.
Baird, Wtn Seiger, II Vick, U. G.
Beards!-- , C. D. Kunz, Jno. Mall,
Wm. At' hinon, Dr. Hobbs, C. Rivett.
C. 1). Clapp, W. S. Waters, J. Wright,
Jake Schlanker.

South B-- nd precioct F. Cramer, T
T. Young, Jno. Evans, E Sweeney.

Greenwood Jas. Carey, 11. H. Wil- - ;

son. J E icson, B. S Hasemeier, Ja?. '

Gre r, J. Toland, C. C. Bucknell and ,

S. M. Prouty.
First ward. Weeping Water M. M.

Buttl. R. a Wilkinion, H. D. Reed,
Jno. Reed and C. A Baldwin.

Third ward. Weeping Water Allen
Coh man, II. Gilbert, O. D. Smith, G
Sioner. Geo. Hunt.

Weeping Water precinct F F.
Everett, Wm. Wallace, W. S. Bird,
Walt Cromwell, Wm. Maple, Cbri
Robinson. Geo. Woods, Jake Stucker
and Chas. Pierce.

Tipton precinct J. M. Gardner, J.
Q Adams, R. Wilkinson, C. Wetten-kamp- ,

sr., C. D. Richardson, Fred
Bahr, John Adams, George Oberlie,
R. T. 1,9 wis, II. O. Cooley, Wm. Hush
and Jesse Allen.
INTERESTING PARIS BEGGARS.

"Father Christmas" Has Curious History
Formerly Klch.

Two interesting beggars were arrest
ed the other day In the streets of
Paria, says the London Post. One of
them. "Father Christmas" (Pere Noel)
la a well-know- n character of the Halles
quarter. Pere Noel is 80 years of age,
and owes his name to the possession
of a flowing white beard reaching to
his waist. He was much incensed
when accused of being a vagabond, and
in language more academic than the
commissary of police himself, was ca-
pable otjising he pointed out that the
policemen has committed an "abuse of
authority." He produced twopence
halfpenny, and referred the magistrate
to a circular of M. Atthalin, layin
down that wnen a person possesses a
sum of money for which he can obtain
shelter and food he is not a vagabond.
"Father Christmas" scouted the idea
that he was a beggar. He gave, he
said, lessons in history to workmen
in cheap restaurants in exchange for
his meals. "Father Christmas" ha? a
curious history himself. He was a
justice of the peace in Paris, and he
holds university degrees for literature
and science. He wad formerly very
rich, but spent his fortune in leading
a fashionable and fast life. After he
was ruined he inherited another for-

tune of 20.000, which lasted him just
ten months. "Father Christmas"
Charles Bataille by his proper name
has been eent to the old age retreat at
Nanterre. The second arrest was that
of an old woman found begging in the
Rue de Dunkerque. At the police sta-
tion it turned out that she was born
on Feb. 1799. Her first husband
died in 1837, her second was killed in
1848. For over twenty years sue has
been unable to do anything, and has
existed on charity. "I live at 5 Rue de
Chartres," said the old woman, "but
you can send me to prison. It is quite
indifferent to me where I pass the time
I have still to live." The commissary
of police sent Mme. Harwell home and
promised to see what could be done for
her.

Independent Judicial Convention.
The people?.' independent party's

judicial convention for the Second
judicial district in the state of Ne-

braska is hereby called to met at Ne-

braska City, September 12, 1899, at 7

o'clock p. m. of said day in the dis
trict court room in said city for the
placing in nomination of one judge of
the district court in said district, and
to transact such other business as may
properly come before tne convention.
The representation in stid convention
will be: Cass county 20 delegates;
Otoe countv 20 deltrates.

W. F. MOKAX, Chairman.
Robert J. Vass. Secretary.

AH 'tght on a Jersey Stump.
From the Newark Advertiser: John

Walsh of Plainfield, while on a search
for specimens in botany, was lost in
"Dismal Swamp," a marshy tract of
woodland, and stayed all night unable
to find his way out. He perched him-
self on the trunk of a fallen tree and
bided his time until daylight. He dar-

ed not move from the tree for fear of
stumbling in the darkness into the
morass or into quicksand. The marsh
is three miles long and a mile wide,
and he had no idea of direction. He
was awakened in the morning by the
barking of dogs and managed to follow
the sound well enough to get out.

High patent flour at $1 per 50-pou- nd

sack. F. T. Davis Co.

Cost of Automobiles.
St. Louis Republic: In determining

the expense of the automobile the cost
of power is everything. When the test
was made the power came from a cen-
tral power house, which will.of course,
be the case in every community where
mobiles are much used. But a test
was also made with a gas engine, such
as may be set up in any cellar or sta-
ble, and It was found that the power
for charging electric batteries could
be produced at the rate of from two to
three cents a working hour. At this
rate, the cost a mile Is about 11.21 cents
as against 13.86 cents, when the vehi-
cle is drawn by horses. This is a sav-
ing of 95.4 cents a wagon a day, and as
the mobile takes only four horses to
travel 36 miles, as against 5.14 hours
required by the other vehicle, this is a
lime saving on each wagon of 356
hours each year.

For wounds, burns, 8calds,sores,slcir
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma
Bollea, Matron Englewood Nursury,
Chicago, says of it: "When all else
fails in healing our babies, it will
cure." F. G. Fricke & Co.

Reunion at Lincoln.
Round trip for 21.65. Tickets sold

Sept. 9 to 16, inclusive. Return limit,
Sept. 18, W. L. Pickett, Agent.

The News prints the new.

I '4 vi 111

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

Brave Men Fall
victim to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well a women, and all feel
the results In loss of .ppeti'P, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness.
headache, nnd tired, listh s. run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J.W.Gardner
Idaville, Ind. Ho says: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don'i
care whether he lives or di n.

more to give me new -- trentli .1

good appetite than anything i I

take. I cm ow nviini 11

h.iVe a now l (; .' t iii;
cents at F. G. Prick & o . u.r
8 o e. Ev ry bot'! fna ii .

4 Wer Tbeui Al iys.
There are three riii-- i which thr

queen of England never by any i !i :i'--

removes from her hand. One is tl.:,
little enamel ring, set with a s;;..'
diamond, given to her wiien qui ; a
child by Prince Albert; another is ht r
betrothal ring, a beautifu' sun k of
emeralds, and the third is a plain nar-

row band her wedding rint;

Tacoma's Bicycle Paths.
Tacoma has fully twenty two and a

half miles of bicycle paths within its
city limits, and these connect with
fourteen miles more which the coun-
try has provided. This gives the cyclist
almost forty miles of good paths.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs in b.:d
shape and I was near the first stages
of consumption. One Minute Coutrh
Cure completely cured me," writes
Helen Mcllenry, Bismirk, N. D.

Gives instant relief. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Death of a Noted Dor.
The death is announced of a dog be-

longing to the Women's and Children's
hospital, of Cork, Ireland. Leo was h!3
name, and he was well known, not on y
in Ireland, but in many parts of Eng
land. Of dignified demeanor, he was al- -
ways to be seen upon the street, with
his Alpine barrel slung around his neck
bent on errands of mercy, as important
as those of the great monastery dogs.
He gathered over $1,000 for the hospi
tal. Leo won the proud distinction o
carrying off the cup offered by the
Prince of Wales for the dog who col-

lected the largest amount for a hospi-
tal, and he was also known to the Prin-
cess of Wales, who frequently petted
him. He is succeeded in his benevolent
exertions by his eldest son, Leo.

Red Hot From the Gun
was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil W. r.
it caused horrible Ulcers that in
treatment helped fer 20 years. Th n

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cu-e- bUr.

Cures Cuts, Burns, Bo;

Felons, Corns, Skin Eruption. I:. --

Pile cure on earth 25 cents a bov
Cure guaranteed Sold bv F G. Friekf
& Co., druggist.

A Peculiarity of the Jlaml-Organ- .

"It seems like a very easy thing t3
do to play a hand-orga- n. "said one who
has tried it, "but it is not so easy as
it seems. You expect the music to keep
time with the turning of the crank,
but as a matter of fact It does noth-
ing of the sort. It doesn't swing in
with it at all. Other instruments keep
time with the touch; the hand-orga- n

does not. You are almost sure to stop
short, the first time you try, bcci- - .s ;

the music doe3n t come in ?s y -- I rx
pect it to. After rhV.e yon b,: v
realize that crank and music ia.e -
relation in the matte
as the crank ma::es t! e I

you get so that you can c- .r :

turning without sonpj;
E. E. Turner. CVrapt"-- . .. w:S

cured "f piles bv T)eWii:' 'i

Hazel Salve niter suff rim: v n

years aDd trying ov r tw. i.tv r.-.-

edies. Physicians a d ur;ge."n en-

dorse it. Beware of dange-u-c- ' un- -

terfeits. F. G- - Fricke & Co.

Puerto Rieo Once a Forest.
Puertc Rico, say the scientists, was

originally an Immense forest from the
seashore to the mountain summits. It
Is doubtful if there Is a single foot of
its land are which was mot at one time
covered by tree growth, from the trr

mangrove bushes on the coast
to th giant tree of the mountain side
and top. Although still wooded in the
sense that It Is dotted by many beau-
tiful treea, the Island is now largely de-

forested from a commercial" point of
riew.

Work Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is a
sugar-coate- d globu'e of health, that
changes weakness into strength, list
lessnees into energy, brain-fa- g into"
mental powor. They're v onderf ul in
buiidi'-- up the health On'.y 2-- cents
per box. Sold hy F. G. Frick- - iS.-- Co.

Fon Sale ou Rkxt store rcom
and dwelling combined, 34x58 feet,
known hs the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmund?,
Murray, Neb.

The "Gut Heil'T cigar has an
enviable reputation amone smokers.
Union made. For sale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

It. B. Egecberger has just received
100 dozen children's bicycle hose
which will go at 17i cents a pair reg-
ular 25-oe- nt goods.

IMITATING STRINGED WSTKIEII.;'!

l.us been added to the wll
known Ilospe

TEEMS! $25 CASH, 20 NOW MX

With Stool nnd Scarf.
riARE IX OAK, WALNUT and MAHOGANY

Wt-if.--. l'ur Particulars.

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS.

1m.!ii Monday's Daily.

Following U the tango of prices on

tho Chicago board of trade oday,
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commoi- -

sion merchant: oar n
g 5 cT

OI'TIONS D... IX,,,
r3

73 -

.: '

j !h I'i " '

. 'i "
1 H "

..IS (HI M 1(1 7 1.7 H. 10

:,.' r '.'7 -'

,:.:u) r..:i.r :' :,'r'

h..n kii,--
"

,.,,i 5.20 r, :: ;:.2ii
1, 4.m 4 v- - i' Kj lij'i

? tho market for cough- - nnd
a. '.1 ail bronchia! troubl'-- : for
it h - o quaf," wt lot. II M) ry
Ml,. 1!. S nil. t a n.-i-f 11, Com.., of

1. in.- - C.-ut'- Cur.'. F. (J. F ii kt:
& C

tin 1 Iiiik I (til Koulu
Sixty cenit for round trip 'o Oin i a;

li;-kci- s f.ilil Sent." 12, l'l and 14. K.-l- ui

n limit, li vn days from of ..!.
W. L. Pick k i t. Agent.

He chum's Pills Noequil for eon-- f

ti pation .

. The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely lipr-le-s to expect a
surgicul operation to euro cricer, or
any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in tho
alarming number of deaths which re-

sult from it. The disease is in the
blood, and hence can not be cut out.
Nine times out of ten the surgeon's
knife only hastens death.

M v win hail h inner, itih i im n 11 1 Cnrvpr. fur
which the doctors said an was the
onlvhoiM The iricr- -

atinn was a spv.t
ono, ea It whs

to cut flown to
the jawbone and
8crnj,e it. I'efoiH a
great while the Can-
cer returneil, ami n

to grow rapidly.
We pave him many
remedies without re-
lief, and fi n a 1 1 y ,
upon tlie a lviee or a
friend, decided to
trv S S. S (Si'ifV
Knoeiflcl. mid w i --v'. TJ-lfkM- j,
the second bottle he .T AA'.'.
began to improve. After twenty bottles had
been taken, tho Cfi ncer disappeared entirely,
and he was cured. The cure wa a rierrnanei t
one. for hi' i now seventeen yen rs old. :i rid had
never had a Sign of the dreadful disease to re-
turn. J. N. M l UPocJl,

279 Snodrass fet., Iallus, Texas.

Abo!t;t"ly the only hope for Cancer
is Swift's Specific,

fee SSe Blood
as it is the only remedy which goes
t the v ry bottom of the blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.

Books on Cancer will be mailed frep
to any address by the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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WHAT
4YOU WANT...

In F. olwenr is STYLE.
FIT rd WEAR If you
get all this f. r .'l.OO you
get the eat th. We havo
the Shoes.

Jo&c-p- Fctzcr
North Side Main Street.

JNEW : rHDV&RTlS&M&NTS

1 ADY oi MAN wanted
appoint

to
agents.

travel and
Li per month salary an d all eXDenses
Co.. 710 Motion Bidtr.

tuias amJ tee... a-- j. ; i' roi notes a .tuxtiriant trowth.
Never Fails to Restore Orvilair to it Youthful Color.
CuTf mmi 4t hair taliing.

F.aclUh Dtaaoad Rrmad.
PCklchmtrr's PILLS

dw Tl urnatm nr i ir tester a Kngiiah D A
,mond Brand ia YiTrd ud i4d ineuiliicN!tc. sraiea with bme fihhcrn. TaL.no othrr. Hfe danotroua m64iiu.

1 - r dorw an.i xm itattest. At Dranmi. or nA A -
In nmiJ far prt1eUr. t- - timetilAit ftntKeIIvf fr Ladle, tn Utter, ir rrtmrm' Mali. 1.004 T ttmooifcl. fmm

by sil Local Drujfts. FUitAUiu,


